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L!burc!b of îiln 1apic
Calondar for Noveonher, 1891.

Nov. I-Ml Siî D.1)., 2.rd Stliiday arter Trinity.
8- 24th Susiday) aiter * Tri ily.

15- 25111 %îîa fier Triîuîîy.
22-2111 Stuft-y %fier Trinity.

"
2 9-ist Sunday in Advet~n.

"30-Sl. eýllglrcw, Aoî- aiu r.î
I)aY cif Iuev~Xnfor ~ijso-.Thce ve (if
St.i- rw or any' day (if the week in which
the féestival orf si. Andrciv fits.

CI*wlenl Visitations.
PROTESTANI- IIOSPITAI.-ie Clcrgy visit in turil tach

week.
Cuîîî.ilitrFNs ISiT AN-TI CO.-AI.ESCENT Io .-

The clcrgy in loin.

NOIJAI. Sc'I 100.-Tlie Peli.ioisi Inst ruction Class every
Friday <luirir.g the sL-Sshio, Rev. I1. 1'oulard.

GAor.- Rer. J. J. Ilegeri.
1O>F FOR FicFtî ifflss Vo.Ne,-RZev. %W. 1. ,%uci-de-

P>ROTESTANT Olu-11,%s' 11OMI-RZer. J Mi. Sxiowdon
IlF ov .okitE i AnEs) -vv T. Bnilley.

EÎnroR-ev. Il.l'oi.1. i l, Avenue.
SEcaEav.TEASt.! ss BiAKEjR, 5 %rthui Street,who will supph¶ the miagazine and reccive Ille !,Utvcrip.

tiosis, ard to wilois noticcs of change of address shiluiti
lim st lt.

Assi lei i-îoft Mr. A. 'N. MXîuwho ha% charg*
of ail nhater5 connecteil mtth te -'ivertibemetits il% the
inagaz:ne.
*~CîîAl.% 01- AluznrFss.- WVill subscribers plense rotify

B~ishaker, 5 trhrs. if any change in thicir residcnce.

CHIRisT cHutRcH.

TuF HAkvr-sr Fi.sTiVALtwas heid on the $th
October. **ie Chancel and font were vvry beauti-
fully decorated %vith grain, fruit, v-egcr..bles and
flowers. The i-oiy Communion tw.s ct:elebraîcd nt
8 and i i. Evensong was said nt 8 by Ru;ai Dean
1>'o!iard, the tessons heing rend by MlUssrs. Smith
and Garriett, and the Sermion was lire >chied hy Mi-.
Troop, of St. Martin's, MNontreal. 'l'ie ifferiings of
the day wcre for the relief (if the poor duritg t he
winter. Owin- to te absence ùf ýcvcraIi ninbcrs
of the choir, the u-uil anthent was oini ted: but
the hymns of Harvest Home were talien upt very
htartiIy by ail present.

rhere bas bc-n presented Io the Chtircli a very
costly and b-eauuiful veis and burse of green brocad-
cd siik, ira ncmory of the late Mfr.. J3ailey.

The maierials were given, andi ail the very elali-
c-rate needleworc waî most beautituiiv exet-utcd b>'
Mrs. Frank Clemow, c.f whose-many, lively gifis of
th:e same kind it is impossible to spcak t00 highiy.

The Daily Evensong and the lVomenis Bible
Class have been resumed. .Th- mîens çdas wil
begin on ilie 6th November,-at 7.30 P.m.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCII.

The first enterîinmiient of the St. johns' Cliturcli
Association was. lield in the hiall on Tucsday, Oct.
27th, and was a pronounced sttccess. lThe sj)acious
hall was filled, and the programme pleased cvery-
body. One special féature niay bc noticed: Mr
jackson ivitli what lie callcd his Fairy Chimes.
Hec produccd froin a very simple looking instrument
a pcrfect imitation of a good peai of belis, raising
each bcll tii! they ail chimcd, then the fi ring, then
icuting thei dlown and thtn the iinufled peal. It
%%abs v-ry well donc and carried one's thoughts back
to the hbis and dates of the mnother land, with
.,ilver tontiud v-oices speakiîtg froin the niany
Chutrchi t<)wers arouiid.

'l'le foilowing evenliràg Mr. Carter Troop of
rriiiit> Coilege. Torontv, gave a lecture on Lord
licaconsftieid. For over an"hour lie kept t he atten-
lion of the ea±ger listeniers and il wec sorry wlien
lie finishied. It is hoped lie wili is agus %vt
bis siew lecture on Sain Slick and a mltich larger
autd*cnce will b.! present to hecar luti.

ST. GEORGE*S CIIUlzCi.

St. Gevorgcs (:hurcli was reoliened Senday,
Oct. iStit, tl'ter conisiderai)e alterations. A chin-
(cit has bt-en bouit c-lit, whibi h naîw c<întains the
orpn and choir, and in every way is a great liii-
îîrovement. Rev. D)r. ClIak, of V*oi-tito, jareachied

,mornîn gand teinig 10.a large co:l.grt gltliol.
Dr. Clark _gave a lcturc oni Carlyle on Saiturdav

cvcnli:îg, Oct. 17111, in tce bascentt Of tho chlurcl.

St. MARGALIE'r', JANEVILLE.

Harvest Thanksgiving services were held nt
S.Margaret!s Church, janleville, on Wecdnesd.t>,

Oct 6th. Communiont service was çondurtedi b%,
Rev. à1r MlucQcleton, of Christ Church, -it 9.30 ..
mu., whicb was wellitatended. The cvenisig service
at 7.30 P.1. eds taken !,y Rev. Mr. I>ollard, of St.
John's, -ind the attendance, considering the ir.clem-
ency ci the wcathcr, was very good. The service
was opencd with te hynin *'Onvard Christian
Soidicts," and a nurnierof beautiful and appropriate
barveî hymns werc afterwards hecartiiy suzng hy the
choir an:d congregation, MIr. Poilard preao-îed an
cloquent and instruciv-e sermon front thie text.
'So teach uis ici number our days ihant we niay

appiy our hearts ta wisdloîn," PsalM 90, 121h verse.
The Churcb hall becn tastefuily decorated by

te ladies of the coagregation and presentcld a vcryp ising appara.
The organ loft, windows, limps, font, railings,

tc., were covcred with a mass of linginif vines,
with ears of corn, rosy appies and gra 1 es peeping
out inl cvcr3' directi'-n. The back of the aliar was
a veritable flowergarden, and on one side of it stood
a nunuber of large sheaves ofgolden wbeat. Bunches
of purpie grapes, wax bei-ries and luscious pîiums


